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and hf ppii.esa. ' Prudence, in' i, ;,

ptvrr.icnts longer ' 'lhed s all no(t c

firlihtanl transient causes ; an 1 acton.;,
eipeenre hath sher, t!at mankind are moi c u.

while evils ara suTcrable, than to

i ...:, . . 4

,;S J T! t f : v . :e .The temple cf this country, wluJerer my b
tbeir op? tf this IrKoprehetjiible war, de

f -
:

if -

e V.. .. mand, and will mutt, tht it be rvow carried on nb Lri;ht themseWesby abolishing Ce forms to whichthe ifr neceaary k accpmpuih the objettof ail
war, bgrtoor while it bsts, and real rcac4ad sccun ld:i.)fJ duy cf loo per tent

-- e ' f ii.it hj ill. iy when it cods. U. S. Vazrtte. , . , . r
The federaliu used every exertion tobrevent

war but as it is declared, they wish for an enere-ti- c

and victorious prosecution of LBitt.FtS. (Jaz.

ance to the . ' IV .. , u

nexion bttwt . .i t'.era er.d t.e : e

TAl U, is, SJiJ f.t Cbe t Kai'y '

u Fits mo l.vDt-t- i NriV. :

fall power t J levy v...r, co u V
.

'
,

liances, estabiit'a c.vr.s;-- .!. )

and tltings which J.ni'? - i
do. And for tha.suppuu ;

' '

a firm reliance on , the Pi ci
dence, we'mutually pled.;?; to
our fortunes, aud cur sacred I.

.k ., JoilNHANCOr
.ttfcitrd t - '

"CHAnLLSTllOMSo::, '
Acw-- 7j 'tire- - Josiah EarCc .'. ,

pie, Matthew Thornton. .

Tit affcrds the most pleasing SatiifacUoti to find,
that the tederal party (very generally) , have resolv
ed to support the government in its contest, wiU G.

RALEIGH, '

General 11 AXrTo rmsse-- through this rdare ye s

Uruun. Unantnuty is all we reqnire to lu.ure sue'
Ce&s. e'eriwr' Kcjiublicun, .J..

' ' '' ' t.- - : V i ..-- ' ,

t rd yonl.is way (torn Washington to Columbia. When the news of the Declaration of War was
announced on' Board the Cases Frigate,. Cbptuioi r ; is to cvnmpml m the Southern department un

Jvi- GecrJ Kinckney. t .', r i V ,
"

they aie leeustomed. But when a lig train of
aTi ' uurp4tions pursuing invariably the sajne

object, tinces dJgn to reduce them utiderab-lolut- e

desnoiism, it is their right, It is their duty,
to throw off su-- h govcninaent, and to provide new
guards for thyir future security. Such has been the
padent sufferance of these Colonies 4. such is now
the nercsMtf wf ich constrains them to alter their
formrr evstem of iweroment.. . Tle history of the
present King of Great Britain is a history of re-

peated injuries and usurpations, all having in direct
object the establishment of an absolute tyranny over
these StftesA'To prove this, let facts be tubmiiu 1

to a candid world- - -- 'r " -!(

; He has refused hli assent to laws, the most
wholsomaand necessary for the public good. ty

lle has forbidden his Governors to pass laws of
immediate and pressing-importance- , .unless, sus-peud- ed

in. their operation till his assent slmld be
obtained i and when so suspended, he has utterly
neglected to attend to them. ; 5 '

, ,
' .

'

He has rehised to pass other laws for the acepm-modatio- n

of large 'districts of people, unless those
people Would relinquish the right ef representation
in' the legislature, right inestimable to them, and
formidable to tyrants ca;iy' V v '" .' .'

lie has called together Legislative bodies at pla-

ces unusual, t tncumfortable, zr distant front the
depository ofItheir pubfic records, for the sole pur--

Porter caused all bands to be pined on deck and
Mr. Flourr,oy,X)f Georgia, It is snid is appointed informed them if any were averse to the War they

e Cdann, Robert Ti - 'i.e, ELa rrjuier-L.t- r eral,vice William, Polk, declined. should be paid ofT and discharged,, that, those who
remained would takejhe oath of allectancejuHis excellency the Governor, in conformity to a
John Erwing a tail-mat- er ort board, said he wasr. y iest ot Oeneral I lnckney, hss ordered two hat

t..., ris of Militia to-th- Sea-- H : onr to be sta- British subiect. had taken the oath of allegiance, to

t. r.ed at Fo t Jobr.ston, and tl . .iltcr at Fort Hnmp-- the King and would not fight against his country
and friends ; on which the Capuin tolu some of the
petty officers to pass sentence on him. lhey ac

Rhode!! K, li. ' 'id, . ; .

Dlery.' A . " '. . J. '
. (bnnectiaa-Z- . Roger Sherman, Same; I i
ton, William Williams, Oliver Wolcott.

Floyd, Philip Li '.

Francis Lewis, Lewis Morris. '

Aeisfrey.-Richar- d Stockton, JI n

spoon, Francis Hopkuispn, John Hart,
Clark; nv' '.-- ': - - . ..,
. ' Penntylvania' Robert 'JToiris,' Berj 'trf.a
Benjamin Franklin, John Motion, Gcc- -

. CI

James Wilson, George JRo&s. V:

t n. ,be Arms for the ni'.i,u have r: uvea. --

Tie Supreme Court is now in ser.ku in this city,
. e business before' it is very abundant.' "

- ?. ?
cordingly stripped, tarred andfeti red him ana
landed him, in New?Yoik, where after wandering a--

Cannon were fired in this r city, on Tuesday la&f bout some time, he was taken into cusudy,by order
us a manile it du n of toy tor the capture of theBri
tish fnpate Belvidere. , We are sorry to leaih by an
article in this drys ppper tlmt the vague Tiimbur

of the Magistrates. ' Erwing in his deposition state
that he was born at !few-Castl- e upon Tyne. Proud
as we are of the American 'Naval ' pharactcr, Ve
ar sorry to see it tarnished by such a mean, coward
ly i transaction as Porter has been guilty of towards

'i 5eisnareCaesar Rodney, i iposeoi languing taem into compiunce wun niswhich bad reached here on Tuesday was, as we then
apprehended, tiot ; ;:i ."Jw'-!-!i;- 'vi George Read. :; .'measures, 'i' ...h ',:-- ) .; '.'?vv

'He has dissolved Representative Houses repeatan mammm m nis power,- - suppose me capramj resolution mis psssea tne nenate oi .tne ur..: . j ... c- - edly, for bpposing vith manly firmness his inva-skir- ts

on the rights of the people trf- - .s t ; ; '
of ah English frigate should suffer his men to tar
and feather an American sailor in the port of Lon-

don, becauM he. w6uld not join in a cruize to fight

, arytond-bamu- cl Chase, W iiiiam i :

mas Stone, Charles Carroll, of CarroHon.
yrgiMaGeorQ- - Withe, Twich;i d 1 ! .

Thomas efferson, Benjamin Uarriion,
Nelson, jun. Francis L!j5;litfoot Lee, Car tII""cr,7 4

John Penn. 1-

He has refused tar a long Urae, after such disso- -
" Tliirty-fou-r Members of Conpss hare publish

against his own country ) what would be said and utlnnv to cause c.hers t be elected whereby the
egislauve powers,, iiK-i- ; able of annihilation, have

c tr.elt reasons for disapprobaUnJr the war. ? s
thought f such an acUori..V'. Y. paper.

- The New-Yor- k Herald of July Is silent Mt returned to the ptfnple at ! efor their exercise;
ry rnp;ap;cmcnt betweeo.the Ameiican and En' uVCarola-'EdW- .,

...-e-
, T! "the state remaimntr m t!v; unm timfte xposed to allJohn Oarite fwarta Extract Ir t'-- r fpmglisii frigates. ward, Juni Thomas Lyr h, jun. Anh'a- -the danger of invasion iVoru. without, and, convulsl--a friend in AsheviHe Bancombcfiihtv"; edi

Tliat imnf)rfnnt,lntrnmptit tb n.laratinn "nf Cfirore-a.Butto- Gwinnett, Lymtons within
Valtoo.?Vi:y'' ''"'''''.' . Vr'";','..'He has endeavoured to prevent the populationInJepeiKience cae never at a more appropriate sea

of these States j for that purpose obstructing - theson have a t ce it our papet, thatf" the present ; i

; We acfeordiiigly give it this weei?.. 1. t ", t W
"

'

To tLe Frecrnen c T
aws for naturalization of foreigner refusing . to

tors dated June S7. I' roK retetit l ion I
arn fully convinced that your conjectun cting
the authorship of the Buncombe Earth, ju.uvc, V'ol-canoa- nd

death of the Taijor' is correa.v. By the
last Raleigh Mail I received a, scrap of a newspa-
per, inclosed in a letter to my address gttirig an ac-

count of the death of that great Earthquake Manu

pass "others .to encourage; their migration hither,
and raising the Conditions of new .appropriations of

dates to , May --JO, have been .rttceived
Uellingham, the assasin of Mri Perceval,; bad been

lands. Ac; t ,4: ' J ' ,;r ELLOW ClTl7rv executed without the occurrence of any tumult.
He has obstructed the administration of justice,The vacancies in the ministry have been filb- - f, facturer John Clarke Jbdwanl. .: ,

.member of your General 'Af;emL!y v
v Wlvat a pity? Had this original genius lived on' ' w.thoul a change, of the, governing- - principles' by refusing his assent to laws for establishiu judi-

ciary powers. ' ,i i n "

i , !; hicri V.advocated, and voted for the Laly a few months longer, no doubt he would have in-

vented a Volcano emittijig streams of Molasses and I .lectors c fpea the method of appointing thHe ha made Judges dependent on his will alone.corning ir. I hey aie against the Orders in Ccun.
for. the tenure of their1 offices, rand the-amou-

showers of Coffee in some part of the United Stales,
and payment of their salaries.

- cJ, and in favour pi the Catholic claims.;

ANNIVLHSAU'V CtLEBR ATlONS. i
perhaps In Buncombe County j or what Would have
been slill betteciJVfw-A''i5,to- f This would have

President and ,Vice-Preide.- at ct the Un.tta
States, asks the favour of your attention for a
few rntnutes to a statement,' vvhich he prop"
es- - to makeV of the' mntivc;3 . wKJch induced

ilia has 'erected a multitude of newolnces, and
sent hither swarms of officers to harrass ourpeobeen the most' accommodaung thing immagmableThe S 6th ' Anniversary of ' American" Indepen- -

to the Yankees, and almost made amends for theirCoce was celebrated bv this city on the 4th instant, He has kept among us, in times of peace, stand- -Commercial Restrictions, 'ii ''v . , ' , i '.
hint, and he believes, thqse who voted v .
him to- consider this change desirable.

The ect if ConrreeS.n'-- ' :rticnin Ket :
big armies, without the consent of our legislatures.But I ' find his successor baa made a erancfbluo

vua more tnan usual splendour, t A large proces-
sion of military and citien whft Wormed" at rte

. Cou t House', moved to the Capitol preceded by the der in 'placing this delicious Crater at Bartholomew . , ie nas nuecteo xo rentier .cc rmiiiry mucptn-de- nt

of and superiour to the dvil power 4 i seatativea amonr the States of trIsland, where they can procure thefc precious erti Ur.iou,
t r-- . - t

T ' ry liiind of RIusjc lately tstabuxhed here,
fimmi iM TKanthWli .IprT jnation nf TtiA.

t-- He has combined with others tp subject us to a "2cording to the-las- t Census, djdcles without the assistance, of Volcanos, I hope the c--
jurisdiction foreign to oiir. constitution, and . lunac--reachthe Eus- -ce, th Presidents late Message to Congressr i,u"",, -- , JT, . m inexfiausta- -

Uie approbatiqtr of the President
ed States kokm to Uecbme a La-.- ti'.-

of December last, and was Pot k- -
by Mr Lucas. 1 V? " 1 r"---- -

i
J the act declaring War were read

An Oration, was "tthen'delive'red lo
knowledged bylur law j his assent to theii
acts ofpretapded legislation f$t$p'&fz$$l
)' For quartering" large 1io'ofre;;trMp'ble ttream of Molajsea is a bait too ; alluring tr myTTVnrriQ.' T1

rtfinnrrvmen m wunHrana oe course inev mug e anaPolk, Esq. which fof correct style, noble sentiment, uencrai Assemoiy aunng tneir; last .

animated Patri(rtism. andmatr e of deliverV.haa iel n tewpwa wviwawwe.xi-w- e wf na,a niiivu.Kiiiiiuucu vu mi; iiiu ui ,...- - cFor nioterttoff, thew-W- - a mock trial from pun. " . .. . - ll4Mipamt nt:tViii,,Iliitirlt inttmnr. Ihtir iulidombeen roualled. .. l ha niulipncft wftre electrl i" -- " r " - r- - r month. '
, It btcame necessary that the La- -,

jf the State then In force directing the d.ck rf..I -V-
.-.i si-.-

:- a..x ;k.,4.-- should fall mto;tb hands of Ograbmt. or haying e ishment for any m. irders which they should Commit
on the habitants of these' States 3VV:T?''VWt (UJM SyAUigsslUCiF'UCUKIH 1U UIUUWI9 VI f. , . -- . . . , T- - . - , a t;: n.j.s -- i.. .wa- - U-- tue.yisiiance oi inai watcruuj ioe, tney snoura

of Representatives and the appoir- - -- r.t cf! For cutunjr off ouf trade with all parts of the
merous dioir accompanied by the Military band. r"vU". "6 T V" '7.J " v '" World tS .; - - ' ?.- -' 3 electors ertouia ae actca upon in t

At half past two o'clock the company (about 8tM TV r . , r". B7 '?, " T" ...For imbbshlB: taxes' bnlis without out consent t
, or 90 Gentlemen) sat down to H dinner, n the low- - prwauiBatean,ere.y to

periAbffi
ecw. in sow werasp

For depriving us in many cases; of the, benefits
: er passage of the State-Hous- e' Governor ffawkins

d asjr, PrcsUletit and General Polk' as Vice
o trial by jury ; ,

1 f J,- - . isels and, cargoes of r iah, poions and other notion,)

7er ay the Legislature to accom
to,the 'changea';whch,were pi 1 t--

la

place Jn the numbers of eacl t 1 tl -

State Was entitled,The subjei
cd tilf liteUnorder If possible t.

tor ttansporting ua beyond sea to be tried lorwhat an uniortunate circumstance fAm would be ! 1 1
1 tit- - After the cloth Was removed 18 patri

iv.Jt Seaman' $ haritncnie-Cfmmodor- 9 Rogers when he
pretcoaeo onences a f--'

Fot1 abolishing the 'tree ayste'm of Englishlaw
in a neighboring Province, establishing therein an

t ' j .bts were drahkj arcompahied by discharges
j of Lamon followed- - by music from the bund, and received" tlie declaration of' wr, on howd of the PresV

the 'Session. Information: was howevrr ; 'occasionally ip,terspurseq, with songs. 'J, t s dent, ordered all haiuls on deck i and is suXd to have ad arbitrary government, and enlarging its boundaries,
so as to render it at once an example and bt instru 1 received frbm Washington, th: t tl

uonmeott Bill 'i Vbuld'not prybaMy p.,' Now .lads,' we have irot' somethintr W do Utat will
The Comany of Raleigh Guard and a nuriiber

' of other citiaens of Wake celebrated tle day at. Mr.
RexVpring . .At the Dinner, Capt. Wiatt, acted

ment for. introducing the same absolute rule into
shake the rust from our , tickets War is declared ! We

tneae Colonies r tiX.: '. i:v i? Cui-.- cs n season for thState Legif-'a- t u;alialf hav ()tiierdaj(tiat our old enemies. It is the ve- -

For Staking away, our charterni abolishing outm rresiaent assisieapy mr. Alien Rogers as v ice-- rv thine ou have lomr wanted. The raacU' aave 1been to make- - the necessary; permanent arra.:0 ...
'President, Eighteeri excellent Toasts Were drank bullying over ut these ten yeara, and I am jcl.d fi timet most valuable laws, and altering fundanientaliy the:
ia American liquors, come at lutit when we can have satisfaction. ' If there 'are

any among you who ire unwilling to ri.sk lives with
torms ot our governments j v wiHii

i For suspending our own Legislatures, and de

mcois uciorc tne next esstsn.' 10 p"1
thereforeyduf bethg balled upon in ' 'A
and in'Novem&cr Uext, to" make choice t i ..a

- ti .. r:.:i- - vrtii- - .
' " y so, you shall be paid offard aischai-ged- . HInulittlatelydetarhed on the requisition of the Pre- - have n ,kulkew on. beard my shin. U Gd.' 1 f ,f .

daring themselves invested with power to legislate
for us m alt iwhuatvttJ:A improper number of Kepresentatives and "

!

(" tlon Was delivered by Mr. Ja.me Branch. iAtthe cciuro, a wiu .was intryoucc.u into ii: i,. . 1... .3
1 .1 . .t . . "TieolocalSeminary.'MoctOT Hall, of Iredell , Iivhaa abdicated 'goverrimeritlicre, bydecjaring

as oat of his protection, and waging war against us.festive board NathaTitel Noi ileet, Esq. acted as Pre who has lately arrivce here from . the Assembly of I

If .u : DiVu..' i;. S tiu'.i.j-i-u:- ;. i H Mr.--' Mebane, which was passed into the Lasident.and GojlGeorge Iea es Vice-Preside-

that has been the subject of so much abuse sa.- -.forms that the Theological Seminary is to be. estawctre t prupnaie loasis were, Grann, ana tne
tHe has plundered our 'seas, ravaged our coasts,

burnt pur towns, and destroyed the lives of ouf v&
r ' He' is at this time 'transporting large fmies f

C.iy was spent in worj.ted harmony and joy. misrepresentation. ' -
,

I i -:: :i ... . V,-.- ''

toreign: mercenaries to complete the , works olhighly reprcbinsib1e, and calculated I r, MARRIEO-- In dhatham County, en the 23d wit;' 'by
STheretstedBa dmcultV; nor differenca

of opinion concerning the proper course todeath, desolation and tyranny, already begun withx-- . ltevMnWiirriM tablR nri Jillrr al nnn imnn' in I Hib fevM.' VV tB. RranUV. Mr. Robert Warren, fo' MiHa
e pursued as it related to Hcpresrntativts.onstin, id tiuthorities of the r. .t'on, have lately I bydia 'Ambrose Minted f Ih f.VynVsettnty one tmstancei of cruelty and perhdy-- . :crcely par--

ti simple repeal, cr postponement of the ore- -enated from a leading press irf Boston,' WhUe 1 "W-weiyiercaaBi-- vyayi;''ueiea m tt most 0aroarau ages, and totally, on-

WUI'LIIV-III- neatl Cll B CIVlllZtlU llUIIIinL''-,- ' i ration of the1 then,existiug .law, ,ras.to pre
oilie lias constrained. oir fellow "citizen's, taken vent the .Iettion frpm taking place in Au-

gust ni?3ttfc waa all, that ihet case required.

.wvv,,,, ,. K, n llimlin county, oh tl 13th June, Daniel L. Kt-na-n, Esq.
' .tnenta in indivwluats, wc are gratified tot firAd that w Miia EUaa lamest Onjthe 25th Mr.-- Dayid Cannon, '

great friajonty of the ArneriCan people, of every ofJMississippl Territory,' to MissC. JWorrbt,of Duntiiii
political; denoiinkiori,vince ,dcterm ntlMri nle conty b juni Rier

ijaptivi jehlgh ,seas: td bar arms against their
tountrjo become the executioners of tiieir friend's
and brethren, or to full themselves by their hands. '

Uaniel, son ot
f&nu, uu, iiiwuvcuiciivt; iv .was Hpprtncnutx
would result, from a re peal,: Bee a- -' as the
Teriii for which, the' present i Me ' rs wer?

ry.iona; ann lingering uincss Mr. unesiey
.r, i,..n'iAo;nK i..n;.,i Ar..,:.tA.......... ' i lia has excited .domestic" Insurrections amongst

us. and haa ender.yourfed to bring on the inhabitants
kte mcasvireB,uotwithstijitlina aj; large' proportion

,. of t e Citizens belive the war tt has ubdertaken was
' ...l.iA. 'I. J ' .1 elected would not expire btfore the 4 ii day ofot our frontiers, the merciless Indian kavag'es,' whoseC" nnie:ice.l without peceMtv, and is impolitic and

.'7 :i Known rule ot wai lare is an undistinguisheq; desumc lUAitii utji, nu iiie time appomtea oy ttii
Constitution for their successors to meet. w; i"mm mm.

r t. i he right o uiscus-- t timely the rneasurcs
t,i l overnnicnt : to petition t toremonntrutei anvl uimi oi an ages, sexes ana conditions. r , snf.

!) In every stare of these oppressions we have TitA btciaration iry: the' Rclireaentatixci of ttyt United, t!ie suh, lotffect a change 'thrdtieh the medium pi elections, thie ityi Monday of December, 1813,
ject could as weli be : legislated upon ljstatet pf'mertcttiiin longreu atem,bleat . July V the; none vyifl der.y ; litit any nthef, influence of coercion titioned for redress, in the nwjst humble terms KQur

repeated petitions Have been answered only by tV--4a, irf;-r'r:.r,''?-!- ;
- is hostile to .the genius bf liberty; arid pUghjVto be f

con4i!t:-c.- a crinie of the;.iu(Wtud: against' t peated injury, A' prince, wlibe ' character! is thu
WHEN in the course of human events, it be mnrxea oy every ret Which may ctcne, a tyrant v

unfit to be the ruler of a fre people ,' ! A Acomes necessary for one people to dissolve' the po--

nejft Session of the Assembly" as by the List. --

For-if there ahould be 'reason to expect a cal
red Session ,of Congress, in t! e cour - eft' s

ycarl8t3there would atill he u j le tit,.; I

tween. the meeting of the Assembly on the
third Monday of tnext November, and ih
fourth dajr of the f allowing JVIarch to divide

; .'Nor have we been wanting to attention', to' burnucai Danes wiucn nave connecter) them with ano'
,V , The lion.'Riifus' ifcjns," speaking of the crisis,

t:.id it vus rot the time now for him to enquire whe
ther, and to assume among the powers of the earth, Bnush brethren, We ' have warned them from

time to .time, of attempts made by their legislature tothe separate and equal station to which the laws of.j her th-- ' iit c' icf magistrate was, they maniof extend an unwarrantable jurisdiction ov er us, enature and of nature s God. entitle them, a decent
respect tQ the opinions of mankind requires that have reminded them of the circumstances' of our

,s Choict - but a i he would supp-r- t the bo--

Iiir and in.!e.peiHlcnc. of his puntry i think,' said emigration and settlement here, '
,We have appen

the State into DisltictS and for th Elections
t6 be held so as that the new Members cculd
be in readinesa'to tske the places of the pre

they should declare the causes which impel them
to the aetradon. ,:!-- . ''. : ',''entleniiiii, that no American tun fori r ornent ed to theirjiative justice and magnanimity, und w

1 ! estate what comse to r hat is tiieir duty. hate conjured them by the ties of our common k 111
!V.; Y. J'ub.-Advertise- dred, to disavow these usurpations, which "would in

sent mt miners j if nccestfaryjQ. a,Ssion to
comroence rpn the; latter day.;

, We hold these .truths to he
men are created equal j, That they are endowed by
their' Creator with certain unalienable rightii .That
among these are1 lifer' liberty, and the pursuit of

.W',t. The En)ul rer- fitytcs, that' abrae' Federal papers, evitably Interrupt our connexions 5 correspondence
n and this anvorg- 'nth.ets, have tltclared ,mI detenruniH

v fV two tosupiicit the vrar.' iti wl ich' we are now en-- happiness ( bat to secure thete rights, govern
fheyi too, have, been deaf w the voice of justice
and cf consanguinity, We musr, therefore, acqui-
esce in the nececssity which denounces our sepui-a-tio-

r

, and hold them, as we hold the rest of iiah
kind, enemies h v?r ('injeace, fjiends, " ' V - ?

'

'""'wio yAj ;v wnicn incycouia oe cauea
upon 16 serve if prdvision Icould have been
ma 'i far their election in Apgust next.' The
bill therefore "introduced Wmefitioned above
Ly t'-- : :.'.!: man - from' Oracle,' provided

!3yrtaged.;,V"''ether.Mr:Ritche gives this as ttrviof roenta are instituted among men, deriving their
,, m Intenfls a r. Minient, w& l!.nw rot, but certainly jurt powers from the consent of the", governed
j i.le toast ha . 0ulai-i,i,,,-

,
. ! u eiposcs' 'tL.- - Tl.' t whea.everary iorro cf government becomes

V" ' r ' ' ''' ;,.'.'


